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Abstract 
I'he purpose ol'tliis stud!; is to esuniine the mode rat in^ cl'l'ccr ol' Islamic \\;ark crliic 011 thc 
relationship of elnotional intelligence and leadership practice among middle level 
administrators in Malaysian public universities. Basically, the main challenges for the higher 
education institutions are to ensure academic programs provided are market driven andable 
to rcspond to the changing needs of various economic scctors Thus. 1i1glic.r cilucatio~i ncctls 
to fi~nction as an effective institution. Obviousl!.. the recent chr~llcngcs rccluirc thc kc!. 
personnel of the said institutions to equip themselves with leadership quality in order to 
achieve organizational goals. Previous studies have suggested that effective leadership was 
influenced by several factors such as emotional intelligence. In the ~iieantime, another 
signit'icant issue in leadership is ethical behaviors of the leaders. The respondents cons~sted of 
midtlle level administrators in Malaysian public-universities thl.oughout thi, count17. I [sins a 
structured questionnairc, a total of 500 surveys wcrc distributcd to sclcctcd rcsponclcnts. A 
total of 289 usable questionnaires were obtained. The results indicated that Islamic work ethic 
moderates the relationship between emotional intelligence and leadership practice. 
Conscqi~ently, several plausible reasons were also discussed. The I'indings havc somc 
contributions both to the practical and theoretical implications. 
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1. Illtroduction 
The internationalization of the Malaysian higher education sector has grown remarkably over 
the past few !.ears. Malaysia is able to offer a relativel! excellent intcr~iation;ll cduc:itio~i at :In 
all'ordablc cusi (Llm, 2009). 
Parallel with the growth in higher education, thc Ministry has announced the Malaysian 
Government decision to make the countgr as a center of higher education excellence 
(Mrlln!.s~a, 2006) S ~ n c e  then, [lie then M~nislry 01' F-lighcr I ~ ~ L I c ~ ~ I o ~  (hlol-lli) ha~l ~ntroducc~l 
scvcral rclbrms In h~ghcr cducatlon to prolnotc thc entry ol' intcrna[1011;11 s[uJcnLs In 
Malaysia. 
Initially the growth of Malaysian higher education can be observed I'or the last 40 years. 
Nunicrous dcvclopmcnt has takcn placc. includ~ng thc inliastructurc dcvclopmcnt. I'aculty 
cnlorgt~iicnt and stal'l' rccrulrlncnt. subsranl~ol sh.dc11r cnroll~ncnl a11J rlic cI~\.c~s~i! 01 '  
curricula. Meanwhile, according to Noran Fauziah and Ahmad Mahdzan (1999) the variety ot' 
ob,jectives and directions pursued in achieving socioeconomic development can be seen with 
the introduction of several new academic programs in higher institutions. 
klou.c\,cr. thc achievement of Malays~an publ~c i ~ n i ~ e r s ~ t ~ e s  was seen to bc i~lco~lsistc~lr 111 the 
past few years. For example, in 2006 the ranking of Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) 
went up from 289 to 185 while the ranking of IJniversiti Malaya plungcd Srom 169 to 192 
(The 'l'imes Higher Education, 2007). In 2009 llniversiti Malaya movcd its ranking from 230 
to 180 \while none of the other public universities \were listed in the lop 200 world universities 
(The Times Higher Education, 2010). Meanwhile, in 2013 UKM was the only university 
listed in Asia University Ranking top 100 (Ghazaly, 2013). This report has caused 
dissatisfaction in some quarters over the performance of Malaysian public universities. 
The globalization process that reshape and change the global economic and social atmosphere 
tremendously, inevitable aflect the adm~nistrat~on of hlgher educat~on all over the world 
rnimcnscly (Dumatay, 2007). '[he cilrrenl cnvuunment oS h~ghcr Icvcl wllicl)  demand^ 
transparency, accountability and quality awareness, especially in the public universities are 
regularly under stakeholder scrutiny (Bolden, Petrov, & Gosling, 2008). The institutions are 
required to deliver what have been promised as stated in their vision, mission and objectives. 
Consequently, in order to undertake these tasks and coping with thcsc challengcs, public 
un~\:crsit~t.s 11cc.d to Suncrion as an eft'ecri~t. instirur~on i\lon_e \~irli \he I . C C C I ~ ~  ~ i a I I ~ ~ i g c s  ;~nd 
develop~iient in thls new environment, the key personnel are requ~red to equlp themselves 
with leadership quality in order to achieve organizational missions (Congcr, 1999; Snodgrass 
& Schachar, 2008). Hence, the purpose of this study is to examine the modcrating effcct of 
Islamic work ethic on the relationship of emotional intellrgence and leadersli~p practice 
among administrators in Malaysian public universities. 
2. Literature Review 
In spite of some important issues which have been addressed in higher education segment, 
Bolden el  a/., (2008) strongly suggested that leadership is one of the critical success factors 
(CIYSs) In t h ~ s  trunsf'ormatron process all over the ~ ~ o r l d .  
Whilc. recognizing tlic iniportancc of this skill among higher cducatiori staff. Ihc Malays~an 
Minislry of Education (MoE) has listed leadership in the higher education sector as one of the 
Critical Agenda Program (CAP) under the phase 2 Action Plan ol' the National Higher 
Education Strategic Plan for the period of 201 1 - 2015 (MoHE, 201 I ) .  The cffort is in line 
with the National lligher Education Strategic Plan objectives of tl-ansforminy higher 
cclucation in Malaysia, particularly in pro~noting and developing cli~alit\' liu~nan capital. 
Besides the academic staff, the administrators also have been obscrvcd to have important 
roles in administering the day-to-day activities of the public universitics. IJnfortunatcly, thcy 
appear to be ignorant of their job, and in most cases their contributions were not recognized 
appropriately (Szekeres, 2004). According to Johnsrud, I-lccl; and Rosscr ( 1008) tlic niain 
sources ol' middle adn~inistrators' fri~strations arc tlic natilrc' of [heir ila~l\. role. ~ l i c  Iiic!i ol' 
recognitron for their contribution, and very l~tt le opportunity tb~.  career development. 
Meanwhile, several authors have addressed that only a small number of articles were 
dedicated to this group nationally and internationally thus far (Abd. Rahim & Abdul Shukor. 
2006; Szckcrcs. 2004; Johnsrud el ~ r l . ,  1998). 
Essentially, the leadership idea can be observed for more than a thousand years ago. 
However, due to its complexity, none of the single approach is satisfactory to illustrate the 
leadership concept thus far. According to Zagorsek, Stough, & Jaklic (2006), currently, the 
leadership theory emphasizes on followers' abilities and working skills. encourage innovative 
thinking of their followers, and promote rationality and creativity in problem solving thc 
\vork place. Meanwhile, the literature on cffecli\:c leadership has suggcslcd ~11~11 
transformational leadership and visionary leadership, have gained wide acceptance among 
scholars and practitioners as well (Sashkin, 1998). At the same time, some scholars suggested 
that leadership practice is equated to transformational leadership (Zagorsek er at.. 2006). 
Consequently, numerous research findings indicated that effective leadershtp was ~nfluenced 
hy several factors such as emotional skills, leader's attribute and demog~.aphic ha~.actcrrstrcs. 
culture, and organizational business model (Anand & UdayaSuriyan, 20 10: Darbuto &: 
Burbach, 2006; Barling, Slater & Kelloway, 2000; Schafer, 2010). 
Meanwhile, cmotional intelligence has attractcd a vast intcrcst ovcr thc dccadcs ycars and is 
an expanding sub,icct in  bchaviorul rcscarch (Fcrnlindaz-Bcrrocd & I;xtrcmcra. 2000). 
In~l~ally, I I  Mas thc \vork ol' Maycr anti Salovc), and tiolcman t l i ;~ t  s u r ~ c d  lo cmplias~zc' un  
the potential benefits of the emotional intelligence, which later rouse the interest of 
managerncnt and practitioners (Anand & UdayaSuriyan, 2010). Emotional intelligence is 
something to do with the ability to identify, manage and perceive emotions. For now, many 
researchers have suggested that emotional intelligence is getting vast attention in the stitdy of' 
Icudership (Anand B lJdayaSuri!'an, 2010; Rarbulo Rr Hurhacli. 7006: Salovc!' K: Mipcr. 
1990; Groves, McEnrue & Shen, 2008). 
Whereas, unlike natural intelligence (IQ), emotional intelligence can bc lcarncd and 
strengthen over time (Mayer, Salovey & Caruso, 2004). Even though there are many models, 
however an ability model and a mixed model are the two most common emotional 
intclligcncc modcls uscd thus Ihr (Fcrnandaz-Bcrrocal & Extremcra, 2006) 
Judglng from ~ t s  popularity, thls artlcle w ~ l l  only hlghllght on an emot~onal ~ntell~gence 
ability-based model. The model is widely used due to some reasons such as strong theoretical 
foundation, uniqueness of the measurement. and its systematic appraisal and supported by 
empirical data obtained liom numcrous rescarchcs (Fcrnhndaz-Bcrrocd & Eutrcmcra. 2006) 
Man!, past literatures have indicated that a growing number ol' sl~ldics 1ilri.c bccn done on 
emotional intelligence and leadership behavior which gave inconsistent findings on the 
relationship between emotional intelligence and leadership (Batool? 20 13; Langhorn, 2004; 
Lindebaum & Cartwright, 2010; Tang. Yin & Nelson. 2010). Meanwhile. another substantial 
issuc in leadership research is ethical behaviors (Tang el [ I / . .  7010). Accord~ng to Ali (2005) 
cth~cal clcnicnls arc also an imporlant inllucncc In public and prl\.atc organ~zat~on's dail\. 
busincss activities. 'fhc recent ethical misconduct which occurrcd all ovcr the globe has 
increased the awareness of the ethical issue in the community (Ali, 2009; Ali & A. 
Al-Owaihan, 2008). Therefore, although there were extensive studies on emotional 
~ntelligcncc and leadership (Anand R: UdayaSuri),an. 10 10: Barbuto K: Ili~rhuch. 2000. I .am 
K: 0'1 l ~ g g ~ n s .  3012), there is st111 much i~nknown aboul the relat~onsliip t)ct\vec~~ ~ ~ l l ~ t ~ l ) ~ l i ~ l  
Intelligence, ethlc, (especially on Islamic work ethic) and leadersh~p practice in Malaysian 
public universities (Ali, Falcone & Azim, 1995; Abd. Rahim & Abdul Shukor, 2006). 
Mostly many research on leadership attributes has emphasized on motivation. personality, 
cognitive abilities, and social capabilities as ma.jor qualities that differentiate between leaders 
and non-leaders (Zaccaro, Kemp & Bader, 2004). Lately, numerous researches In leadership 
attributes have been using emotional intelligence constructs to examine leadership behaviors, 
traits or competencies (Tang et al., 2004). Besidcs that, several previous studies suggcstcd 
that emotional intelligence was positively related to leadership practices (Anand & 
UdavaSuriyan, 2010; Tang er ul., 2004; Alston, Dastoor & Sosa-Fe!,, 2010). Barbuto & 
I3urbncli (7006)  suggcslcd thcrc wcrc sigtiil'icn~it rclatinnships t~cl\vcc~i emotional ~titi~llircncc~ 
and transformational leadership behavior. Batool (20 13) discovcrcd a posit~vc and significant 
relationship between emotional intelligence and leadership style. Meanwhile, Alston e l  a/. 
(2010) found a significant predictive relationship between emotional intelligence and 
transformational leadership practices. Similarly, Tang et al. (2004) suggested emotional 
intelligence to be positively correlated with leadership practice. 
Meanwhile, Baron and Kenny (1 986) suggested that a moderator is a variable tliat modifies the 
strength or the direction of the relationship between independent and dependent variables. 
Numerous of previous study examined the relationship betwecn emotional intclligcncc and 
leadership (Anand & UdayaSuriyan, 2010; Barbuto & Burbach, 2006: Barling el ul.. 2000: 
Wclnbcrger, 2009; Alston 6.1 ul. ,  20 10; Balool. 20 13), bcl\\czn cniutlonal ~nlclllycncc and 
culture/values (Carmeli, 2003; Mesmer-Magnus, Vlswesvaran, Joseph & Dcslipandc, 2008), 
and between culture/value and leadership (Kennedy & Norma, 2000: Zagorsek et al., 2004). 
Besides that, authentic transformational leadership supports high values of fairness, loyalty, 
honesty. equality,justice. and human rights (Bass & P. Steidlnieier. 1990). Although this stud!. 
nianagcd to support Ihc rclat~onsli~p bctwccn tlic ~ndcpcndcnt. dcpcndcnl and the moclcrarlng 
\.ariablcs, ho\\:cvcr. thc modcrat~ng cl'l'cct ol'lslamic Work Ethic on tlic rclat~onsli~p bct\vcc~i 
emotional intelligence and leadership practice is little known. 
3. Research Model 
Rased on the above discussion. the following research model is p~.opost.cl 
I J 
Fig. 1 : Research model 
Emotional 
intelligence 
Consequently, from the above mentioned research model, the fol lowi~~g hypothesis is 
developed. 
HI  'l'here is a significant relationship between eniotional intelligence and leadership practice 
among administrators In Malaysian public universities. 
132 Islamic work ethic moderates the relationship between emotional intelligence and 
leadership practice among middle level administrators in Malaysian public universities. 
c + 
4. Method 
4. I Samples 2nd Data Collection 
This study cross sectional study was conducted among public university middle 
administrators. A total of 500 questionnaires were distributed to the respondents by simple 
Leadership 
practice 
random sampling, and 289 usable questionnaires were obtained. 
35 
4.2 h,leasures 
For the purpose of data collection, a survey instrument was developed. 'fhree variables were 
measured in this study, namely emotional intelligence, Islamic work ethic, and leadership 
practices. Adapted from Law, Wong, and Song (2004), 16-item scalc was uscd to nicasurc 
emotional inrelligence. Five-item scale of Islamic ~ o r k  crhic \vds aJoptcd l'-o~n Nol.shidali. 
Nor Shahr~za. and Ilamlah (20101 and finallv Kouzcs and l'osner ( 101).l) I.eadersh~p I'ract~ccs 
Inventory (LPI) was used to measure leadership practice. This scale has 25-item. The 
reliability coefficient for emotional intelligence was .90, Islamic work ethic was 82, and 
leadership practices was 0.95. 
5. Findings and Discussion 
5.1 Profile of the Respondents 
Based on the data obtained, it was suggested that most of the respondents, 60.55% served less 
than l l years. 2 1.1 1% served between 1 l - 15 years, 7.27% served between 16 - 20 years. 
6.57% served between 2 1 - 25 years. and 4.5% served more than 26 years Meanu.hile. most 
ol'thc rcspondcnts arc \vcll cducarcd. 70.90YC Iia\.c ;II lcasl 3 b ; lc l i~l~r ' s  dcgrcc. 2.1 60'!;, \ \~ t I i  
a Mastcrs Jcgrcc and 4.50% with vthcr qualifications. 
In term of age, 15.60% respondents age were less than 30 years old, 30.80% were between 
the ages of 30 - 35 years, 17.60% between 36 - 40 years, 17.60% between 4 1 - 45 years, 6.60% 
het\vern 46 - 50 years, and 1 1  80% above 5 1 years A~naz~ngly, t h ~ s  sho\vs an emcrging 
number gcrleration Y urorktbrce and they seem to bccumc doriiinrwr rn ).cars to conic. 
About 60% of the respondents were female and 41% were male. Finally, 94.10% were 
Malays, 1.40% was Chinese, and 4.50% were other races. A profile ol' the respondents is 
presented in ?'able 1 .  
Table 1: Profile of the respo~idetits 
Respondent's profiles Frequency 
I'e~lure o t  seivicc m c 1 0 a 1 s  I ‘i .. 
Education level 
.. ~ Percentage ( " 0 )  ... . 
fi() ? :  .. - ~ . . ~  .. ~ . . . . 
Gender 
Race 
5.2 Hypotlleses Testing 
'1'0 cu;~minc the rcli~tionship.bct\vccn cmotionnl intclligcncc and Iclrdcrship practice, Pcarson 
col.relation test was employed. Eniotionai intelligence was Ibund to  ha\^ posilive sipnil'lcant 
corrclat~on as sh0jz.n in Table 2 .  
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Table 2: Pearson's correlation coefficient 
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Meanwhile, to investigate the moderating effect of Islamic work ethic on the relationship 
between emotional intelligence and leadership practice, hierarchical regression analysis was 
conducted. The results suggested that emotional intelligence ( k . 5 6 4 .  p < .01) influences 
significantly lcadcrship practiccs. Howcvcr, Islamic work cthic docs not modcratc thc 
relatlonsh~p between emotional intelligence and leadersh~p practices. 'l'he results of 
hierarchical regression analysis were presented in Table 3 .  
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Table 3: Hierarchical regression analysis 
I Std baa  Std beta Srd beta 
(niodel 1) 
5.3 Discussion 
A debate on the relationship between emotional intelligence continues over to what extend its 
influences leadership effectiveness. The findings suggested that emotional intelligence has a 
positive significance over leadership practices As such, it supported the previous finding 
(Alston el  01.. 2010. Ratool. 2013, Rnrling el  01.. 2000: Barbuto 6 Rurbacli. 2006) Anothcr 
interesting findings of this study is that Islamic work ethic docs not moclerate the relationship 
between emotional intelligence and leadership practice. Therc arc sevcral plaus~blc rcasons 
that could explain the findings. First, middle administrators at public universities arc well 
educated. Therefore, they not only aware the challenges faced by the higher education sector, 
but also understand how to behave in doing their Jobs in the workplace. 
\.ariabl e 
Ylodcrating ~.ariablz 
-. . - 
Interaction term 
Second, perhaps methudological factor, whereas the results ~vould be drl'l'c~.er~l i ' c~iio~iorial 
intelligence is tested as a multi-dimensions. In this study, emotional intelligence was tested as 
a single dimension. Third, probably due to the historical notion of the strong colonial legacy 
mix up with an economical factor such as foreign investment by Western and Eastern 
countries has transformed the conventional nianagekent and leadership pattern of the country 
(Sin. 1901). Resides that, national industrialization polic) ~opetlier \villi 11ic pro\\lny 17~1rnhc.r 
of business joint ventures always have been connected with a westernization of several 
management practices in Malaysia (Kennedy & Norma, 2000). 
(model 7 )  
5.4 Implication 
This stud!, supported thc prcvious I'indinps on lllc sign~l'ic:int rclationsh~l., bct\\ccn cmolronal 
rnlcllrpcncc arid Icadcrshrp practice Recognizing the 1mportanc.c ol'cmotion;~l ~ntcll~gcncc In 
the workplace, the findings provide a good basis, especially for public univcrsitics to 
formulate and implement an effective emotional development program. Numerous scholars 
are suggesting that emotional intelligence is very important in social life and career 
advanccmcnt. 
(nlodel 3)  
Independence I Emotioual 
intelligence (El)  
Islamic work e t l~ic  
i [ \ V E !  
I1-T.z-EI 
5.5 Limitations and Future Research 
First, since a self-rating scale was used in this study, which automatically raise an immediate 
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The rcsults in this study strongly depend on the respondents' honesty. The main disadvantage 
of self-rating scales is that the researcher inability to guarantee the possibility of respondents 
lo overslatc v1en.s ol'lliemselves nor hinder tlic siil~jccts liom piving Jt.s~ral>lc unsivcrs rallicr 
than Ihc most honcsl Iccdbacks (Bradbcrry & Grcavcs. 2003) *l'licrclbrc the use 0 1 '  
multi-rater scales in conducting survey could have produced different result (Alston, 2009). 
Initially, multi-rater is an alternative way of measuring human behavior. 
Sccond. tlic gcncralization of  thc prcscnt lindings could bc qucstionnblc cluc to thc nalurc of' 
thc chosen samplc. Thc samplc \\Ins dcrivcd liom public univcrs~tics and all prl\,nrc 
u n ~ \ ~ e r s ~ l ~ e s  arc neglccled in this slud!,. Subsequcntl!.. this I~rn~r;itron m~glit restrict 
generalization to the entire Malaysian universities. In the future, private universities could be 
invited to take part in this study. 
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